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charge or ranby tha rats, whk-b- . bad torn open the

packages and eatea tha eonteals.
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tim ago fur good mud. AJJod to thi

(Kb. Huertes, retired, has refused to

obey President Amador's summons to

retura to etiv duty and take the
hVU against the Indian. This to t

sure, is not iMttiutia but it may I

The reproach sometimes eat uh4

ASaewaeSate.
"I confess that I hare burdened yoo

with tnuob mediocre veme,'" said the
tall bard, entering the sacred sanctum,
tut here s a poem that really ts a

bird."
"A bird, ebr smiled the busy editor.

"Then tt would be very appropriate If
I plgeonboUd lt.M- - IVtroit Tribune,

raaUhml,

South Americaa States that they
trala Ko. t, tha Royal Blue limited, will

leave Grand Oatral passenger, station,ara scarsely settled and growing too
purely Panamaa. Of win svinethin

dies go at t p. mH Instead of SiM p. m.ikiwW. is surely not walid againsttrill happen to th liberal and the

way thinp happen in Central AmeriPublished Daily by

TH. J. S. DEUISGM COWAHT.
Argentina, according to tha latest

reports of that country. At

aad wiU arrive la Pittsburg at liSS a.

nu, Washington at 4:40 p. m, Paltlmoes
SiOO p. m. Philadelphia, lil p. m. Kew
York 10 40 p. m. the1 seme aa with the

ca int aNay pleasant. In o re

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
open ail Niorir

399 Uond St, cor. Math

spect Panama retain th Latin- - Am the end of 1!03 the populathm of

Argent ina was 5.10O.0SH, and at the
erican characteristic, and i expect- -SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

eld tcbedule, thus reducing the tlm
end f 11HM It was 5. 4tu tKS show.

in a revolutionary eae hour aad thirty minute. Ko exeees
from somebody or other. Should these

little. divrtiiment threaten tha pro
fare will be charged oa this fast limited

trala. All other trains will arrive and
By Mil. per year 17X10

By mail, per moot -

By carrier, per month gress of tha eansl lncle Sam may have
depart the same as formerly. Stop-ove- r

word of warning or something more
le allowed at Washington, Baltimore aad

Philadelphia, not to exceed tea days, at
sack place, oa all tret-cla- s through
tloksU.
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By Mil per jw, ia advance.. 1.00

potent, in tha premise.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

ing an of 349,042, or nearly
J per cent a year. Soma of this wss.

of course, due to Immlsrstion, chief-

ly from Italy, but grat'fi"g
part of it wss due to the natural in-

crease of population. The number of

marriage increased front J6S31 In 13
to 33.040 in 191M, the number of birth
increased from 177,173 to 183.844 and

the number of defeat ha decreased from

S2.713 to 81,273. That was eertainly
an excellent showing, full of promise
for the greet southern

entered M iMa(l-la- BtMtor Jan
iMk, ,t th poloflVo Astoria, or- -

In When Mr. Jerome geta buy on

thee criminal cases, then watch.

0
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.Astoria Savings BankThe automobile that cost tha moat

dollar does not alwaya hart tha strong Mrs. Gasouk-W- ky are yon
the babvl

eat scent If 1 H IB? Mr. Kaask (In surprise) - I'm not
ruulshlnar liliu.

OswtU Fata la VCajW. lorplo sa4 Cndltldse froflu ttvOS.
lBterastraleaTtBePMlteMrs. Uasook-To- u'r alnglng to blm.

aren't yonVMaU and Eipreaa.
Thia assault on the Pre-Me- nt i about

aa irritating aa a wrm of gnaU at-

tacking an ox on a July day.
o

Tha crooked little life insurance com- -

DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION?

When we take into consideration

I ssarf bj rd

TXLEPB05X MAUI Mr,

l
Airf4'

'Top." eald Tommy, "what do th AIT0RIA, OftlOOftthe fact that one out of every seven It! Tenth Street,
newspakHr-

- mean when they say 'a
ntnir are beginning to creep out

member of the Four Hundred F"
through the hola of bankruptcy. "Tuey refer, Tommy, to certain y

men aud women who think tbey

First National of aAstoria. Ore.are better than anybody else, anda. rrro k TUfT? Mr. Bryan has been made to datto in

that's about all the thinking tbey da"f:.l.. Thit's nuthimr to what Wf
--Trenton Piste Ussette.

did to him here a couple of time.
,

Oregon and Washington
4 Baia; gale along eot. i:0TAILI8IIF.I 1KMO.o

All there i about it, it is hoped

in this climate die of consumption. Is

it any wonder thst it is feared by the

people of Astoria, who have weak

lungs and chronic colds and coughs!
A famous London physkiaa haa for

year urged hit patients, when the

'slightest tendency for consumption ap

pearvd. to tske the best cod liver

preparation they could find, and

phyaiciana entry b-- rj hjsve j
reeo-niie- d

that the cod's liver contain

curative valuea for coughs, cold,
bronchitis consumption and all waist-lia- r

dieaw-- unequalled, in niwliisne,

but, unfortunately, fw eidde kike

snd derive any benefit from old-fas-

they have made, Mr. llryan Datto oi

some place where he can carry his own

HtatakeB.
"Great Brits In la going to tend over

a communion to Investigate our Idiot

asylums."
"How atupld those Briton arel Tbey

think all our Idiots are la asylum."
ClsveUnd ruin Dealer.

preciiK.nm OF ONE, FLESH OF ANOTHER,

it mot a little peculiar that the Capital and --Surplus $100,000o

The Philippines tariff bill is evident

ly in danger, only from tha people who
city adminiatratioa ahould hsve

believe in free trade everywhere, hut
is tSolenV apaam ov the nrf- -

not somewhere.

Aa Oelalaa.
"What la year opinion of critlcUmF
"CrltlcUm," replied the Irritated art-li- t,

"1 aa Institution which enable
people not Clever themselves to tnaks
other apologise for being

Stat;

laches of Laxell A Co. for the ioned cod liver oil and emulsions ono

The inclination seems to be to putof tha liquor license of the account of the indigetiable grease which

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY 8HERM AN. Manatee

Hacks, Carriage Baggage Checked and TransferredTrucks aad

niture Wagon Pianoa Moved, Boxed and Shir-pcd- .

thev contain.tha tariff up enough higher so as to

make it really encouraging for tha low Our local druggist. Charles Roirers
ill, and then complacently watch the

n)f,rlt installation f the

throughout tha tojrn, and when

H at made apparent beyond all cavil

ays: "We want every person in Astariff revisionists.
Tli ill health resort thst advertises

toria to know, the value of our new
restoration of memory can make a bit
with law officer. Phone Mi.lnThe report we are to get more jus 433 CommercUl Streetcod liver oil preparation, Yinol. It ac-

tually containa in a concentrated formragry announce that it intends toU tice from the legislature must be

all (4 the strenirtbening. body buildthe rata of license on the let printed more carefully, so aa to make

it plain that word 1 in the pluraL ing clement of cod liver oil actually
taken from fresh cod's livers, without

a drop of oil or grease to upset the
o

Keuador had a revolution. We didut
stomach or retard its work.know it. but it is over and as we do JUST A MOMENT!'Then-fore- , where codten million dollars' worth of business

with Ecuador every year we are glad. liver oil or emulsion would do

ter1 It smacks of partisan deecrira-IB,- ,

and baa all the earmarks of

a Miberata purpose to make fUh of

aa and flesh of another: Always a

ba4 aad a reactionary polii-y-
. and the

tatAare will find it out before they are

tevawgt with their program. This pa-- p

earn no more for one than the

ver of the offending proprietors and

.od. Vinol will do' far more good. Weo

Congressman Longworth reports on pi ran lee Vlnol will Improve the ap-

petite, strengthen digestion, makehis trip to the Philippines that th je 38
rich, red blood, create strength, curenatives are not bright and the cigar

are no eood. Still he ought to take chronic coughs and colds and strength

bnt little difference, personally, or en weak lungs. If Vinol fsil to givesnothcr trip some time when hi mind

satisfaction, we return your moneyi4 nvt occupied.business sense, between them.ia
without question." Charles Ilogers,. o

According to the FreniH law qe
, i

Druggist"
bat fee discrepancy is so marked, so

radical, that we cannot withold com-ane-

Tha whole town is talking of

it will take some adroit ex- -

son of a wiuowea momer is

from military senii. A young man

of Nantes who wUhed to avail himself

of that immunity lew hi stpfather
and forwsrdid information to the au

it.

ing on the psrt of those who are

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art! . . .

BABY COVERED

WITH SORES
thorities that his mother wss a widow.aaargeable with tha bald discrimina-ties- ,

to square the singular "curves"

at this matter!
He is a parallel of the man who killed

his parents and pleaded for mercy on

the ground thst he wss an orphan.
o

Governor John M. Fattion of Ohio

haa struck a new note in. Buckeye

ASTORIA'S ENGAGEMENT.

fai city has a number of engnge

aseaU on hsnd that should be defl
Slate politics. In his first mesespe to

the logMature he ask that body to

pas no legislation "for partisan purnitely underway by among

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh

Unless Hands Were Tied Wasted

to aSkeleton Awful SurTeringfor

Over a Year Grew Worse Under.

Doctors Skin Now Clear,

WOULD HAVE DIED

BUT FOR CUTICURA.

"My little arm, when about a year
and a half old, begaa to have aorea
come out on bJa face- - I bad a phy

poses.' In a stste where for two gen

erations political action hss been noth-

ing if not psrtisan, this appeal seem

to mrk a singular alteration in both

the politicians' and the public's point
of view.

taean the building of that road to the

Nefcalem and Tilltmook countries; the

tafcU-hm'- of the grades in the hui-nea- a

hea-- t of the eity to comport with

tfee levels of the new sea-wa- the

of a pew aad bote!

"auracturej the of the

Kefcalcm-Afltori- a county roid; the com-

pletion of projected street improve- -

0 -
Crams n farmers are trying to in

duce the smaller birds to return to
Btcian treav mm,
but the sores grew
worse. Then Uiey
began to come on
bis arms, then on
other parte of hie
hnriv. and then one

their old hsnuts about the fields and

for this purpose are setting out boxes

nd other artificial devicea to servethe accumulation of a sufliki- -meat
the birds for homes. The farmers need m mmunicipal revenue for the year;eat

come on his chest,
'worse than tha
others. Then I call
mA annthee nhmU

t.. i.ir. in iMtrov the insects, but
th revision of the charter, etc., etc,

the bird are disappearing, not only
all of which U going to Ux the in

becsuse of their direct slaughter, but

also because the old trees in the degennity of those who shall take the

Initiative in any or all of the in- - caved hollods of which they build

J J6 JC tf

Wc take your Old Magazines that you

have, piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out boob with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library

J8 je

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds of Books

Astorian Building Corner Commercial and 10th Street

their nsts, the old copses which they
eary echem-s- . and the sooner step are

haunted, and both of which were prolitakea all along the line the better it
lie in iiiMt ts together with the stsg
nant pools hirh yield them food inwill be for the eity In every way. We

Inn centuries to dawdle in, but only ibundunee. are all disappearing before

a few tears to accomiilUh thine in; the closer cultivation of the present

clan. Still he grew worse. At the end
of about a year and a half of suffering
be grew ao bad I bad to tie his nande
in cloths at night to keep him from

acratchlng the sores and tearing the flesh.

"lie got to be a mere skeleton, and
waa hardly able to walk. My Aunt
advised ma to try Cutlcura Hoap and
Ointment. Bo great was her fiuth In

It that she gave me a small piece of

Soap to try and a little of the Oint

njent. I took it borne without any
faith, but to please her I tried it, and
it seemed to dry up the sores a little.

"I tent to the drug store and got a
cake of the Bonn and a box of the
Ointment and followed the directions,
and at the end of about two month
the sores were ail well. He haa
never bad any sores of any kind since.

"He Is now strong and bealtiiy,
and I can sincerely say that only for

your most wonderful remedies my
Z. i... .MM vnulrt hsva died from

time.Wake npl

IUts Foed on Dynamite. Although
ETERNALLY III TROUBLE.

his stable is in'ested by rst. John Fsr- -

rell. of North New street, this place,

is very wary of setting a trsp to catchThe new republic of Panama eem

destined to have trouble of its own.
them. Iet he blow up the neililHr

just is this republic has had. It has hood. The rats are loaded and might

explode at any time. Recently Faraa Indian problem on its bsnds, while

rell. who is a uuaryman, placed twentywe have rotten rid of ours. The San

five pounds of dynamite in his stable.
TtUa Indians, led by Chief Innana- -

those terrible sore. 1 used only one

cake of Boap and about three boxee
of Ointment. (slaved) Mrs. Eg-

bert Sheldon. R- - F. I)., No. I, Wood-

pile, Conn, April 22, 1U05."
o--s Z?r?Jr7Z

It waa sufficient to blow up the local
oulna orettv name have announed

ity. but the rat in the neighborhoodi
their secession from Psnama and re stnd slmnlv to be waitinc for it

S"(-CWiU0M- M4 fliW.
.T ij!'zi'mmmm--.neweJ their allegiance to Colombia., 'O00O000OOO0OOOCO0CXXX00O00XXFsrrell went to look after his dyna

oftr Iks s i 9i ' - .
a-a- M , M t jm "from which Panama seceded some "mite, and all he found was paper left


